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Personal of the party of British Manufacturers visit-

ing Vancouver, July, 1912, to whom this Souvenir

is presented with the compliments of the

City of Vancouver

JAMES N. VUKKRS—V'ckers l.imitnl, SheHieU:

Wolwlev Tool & Motor Car Company Limited,

Alton, Birmingham; Electric 4 Ordnance Accei-

Mrin Limiieil. Amkii. Birmincham.

OEORtiE T. NEU.SON—William Bcardmore fc t'om-

naiiv Limiicil. tilasgow ami Dolinair.

FREIIERICK DOWSON—Mather * Plait Limned.

A. BU KERTON BAI.MFORD. B.A.—National CJa«

Ennine I'ompaiiv, Ashliiii-umlrr-I.vne.

D. Mil.AfiAN—lienrral Elrclric C nmpanv l.imitcil,

Wilton and Hirminijham; Aron Electric Meter

limited, Kilburn, London; Peel-Cennor Tele-

phone Works Limited. Salfnrd and Manchester;

Riihertsnn Electric l,.imi» limited. Hammer-

smith; farnn lamp \V(.rk>, llarnmer»mith ;
Steel

londuit t ompanv l.imilrd. W iluin. Birminnham.

RltWL.'VM' RANK—.|i>seph Rank Limited, Hull.

.ALFRED MDORHOl'SE, F.l.A.—.Actuary for Friends

Provident Imlilulion. Bradford, Voriu.

J.\MES H. ANNANn.ALE—Annandale * Soni, Pol-

tnn. Midlnthian.

THDM AS DAN IDSON— India Riibhcr, liutta I'crcha

d Telearaph W.irks I'limpany Limited, London;

Palmrr l'\rr ( nmpany Limited, London.

4iEl>Rt;K MANsHELD—Blundell, Spence * Com-

pany, Hull.

G. HETHEY—British Manneomann Tube Cotnpany,

London.

J. H. SIKAU—Director of Drewry Car Company,

London.

J. C. BL"RLINtiHAM—John Brinsmead & Sons,

London.

CHARLES PdlOfK l.lPBKnKR—Burroii^hes 4

Watt!., i.ondfui.

UEORtiE \V. lilK)l)l'HlLI)—tieorge \V. tMMidchild

k Partner, Clerkenwcll ; E. H. Bcntall It Com-
panv Limited, HaybridRe, Maldon.

E. J. CLARK—Hart .Accumnlalor Companv Limited,

London.

1)1.IVE E. IIdWEI.L—Howell 4 Company Limited,

SheHield.

r. .\. B.Wl.ISS— KiiiKs Norton Metal Company
Limited, Birmingham.

O. B. ST.WION—C. B. Stanion, Leicester; John Paton

•^rin 4 Compan%, .Mloa, Scollaml ; Leicester Cham-
ber of Commerce.

THDM-AS ti.MJSBV—Peek, Frean 4 Company Lim-

ited, London.

A. F. REDFERN—Armstrong, Stevens li Son Limited,

Kirmitigbam.

THoM.VS HRDWN—Krown, Hopwood * Gilbert

Limited, Birmingham.

J, E. DlTFt'S—Duffua Brat, k Klein, Lamlaii;

Riddle, Smith It Dtiffui.

KUW'IN F. F.ARDON—Pardon's Vinegar Company

Limited, Birmingham.

FDW.ARP .VNDREWES— Fesliniog District Slate

Uuarrv Property .Association, Portmadon, Walts.

jOlIN FISDN—James Fison 4 Sons Limited, Thetford.

M.AJDR <'• f- I'. l.F.M'HER—Alnwick Bewick

Mon)r Companv ; l.abu Rubber Companv Limited;

Premier Rrfiirming Company Limited; Baldry,

Vcrbnrgh 4 Hulchinson Limited; Property Iniur-

ance Companv Limited.

J. CL.ARKE BRt)WNE—Marvis Produoi Limited-

British Columbian Fiiheries Limited.

B. J. REDMAN—Redman Bro». Lhnited, Swinitnc,

Leeds.

t;Fl)Ri;F M.XSON—Reeves 4 Sons. N. I.. Dalston.

WAl l ER BARTHOLOMEW—John Robson Limited,

Shiplev.

LANCEH)T UPTON—Swire Smith ft Brother,

Keighlev.

A. M. THOMPSON—B. 4 S. H. Thompaon Limited.

t;. W. REASON—Streatham.

K. r. BOARDMAN—Edtnard Boardman, F.R.1AA,

Norwich.

8. WARWICK—Septiaatia W»rt»iek, A.R.LB.A,
Fray's Inn, W.C.

CAPTAIN L. wr-BBER. M.I.M.M.—Late Gotrtm-

meni Inspector ( Mines, the Tranavaal,

FR.\NK SIl.M Kl.K—(i. B. KeHt 4 Sons.

lAMKS 1)1.( SII.\R— lames Deushar Limited.

Al FRKI) WHAl.l.KV, M.I.E.E.—Liverpool.

CH.VRLES ROBH—Robb 4 Company, Belfaat.

J. S. LOCKS—J. S. Locks, Leytonstone; A. C. Rii»,

London.

(i. F. BARNACLE-*;. F. Barnacle, Maraaiom
Cornwall.

S. A. Ml Ds roN—Wilkina Wire Rope Compny,
F^astwiHid, Notts.

MAJOR E. J. K. SAVAGE—Wanatead, Financial

Intereata.

JOH.< STIRLING—London, Financial Interests.

JOHN DAV1E8—Cwmfelin Steel 4 Fin Plate Com-

pany, Swanaea; <iibbs 4 Canning, Tamworth.

R. C, LArTER—Albion CUv Convany Limited,

Woodvillc.

A. SELLERS—Darling ft Sellers Limited. Keighley.

EDWARD J. r.AVLEV, J.P.—Norwich Chamber of

Commerce; .A. J. Cavlev ft Son Limited, Norwich.

F. J. HOOK—CInvers 4 Sons, Cambridge.

NKVII.I. II. FX FRI I T— Thomas Piggott 4 Company
Limited, Birmingham.

CH.ARLES W. Ol TRAM—lieorge Jenninga Limited,

Lendoik.

F. 8. HAM—Ham, Baker ft Company, Limited, London.

coMMirrxx of bntbktainment

J(»IATilAM KXMOn. CMnww t H. MACAULAY. SwMVtaiy
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Vanoouvar's Ifintsftamd: Ttm Fwtfle Lower Ftamt VaBey
The Fraser Valley

has ,tso,(X)o acres of

lanil suitable tor tarin

and garden crops and

fruit. The fertility of

the mil is indicated

by wdl - authenticated

yidd* per acre, of

which these are exam-

ples: Timothy hay, 4
to s tons; oats, 100

bdsliels and upw ard

:

potatoes, 10 to 15 tons.

Strawberries and small

fruits give gross returns

of $500 to $1,000 per

acre.

Telephone lines ex-

tend through a comid-

erable portion of the

valley ; electricity for

lit;ht and power is

quite easily available,

and some municipali-

ties have waterworks

systems.

THE valley of the far-famed Fraser forms the imme-
diate background for Greater Vancouver. For count-
less ages the mighty river which bears the name of

the intrepid old explorer, Simon Fraser, has been building
up along its lower reaches wide areas of alluvial land* whose
fertility rivals the storied land of Goshen.

Its resources are mainly agricultural. It is Vancouver's
great garden, full of pc^tial wealth, mott of which ha*
yet to be developed.

For transportation it is served by the Fraser River,
on which ply commodious boats giving a good freight and
passenger service; by the main line of the Canadian Pacific
Railway on the north shore of the Fraser; by the Great
Northern through the southwestern portion; and especiallv
by the British Columbia Electric Railway, which in its

line from Vancouver to Chilliwack operates the longest inter-
urban tram line in the Dominion of Canada. The main
line of the Canadian Northern Railway, now under con-
struction on the south shore of the Fraser, will provide
additional transportation facilities.

Apart from Vancouver, there is in the Fraser Valley
the busy manufacturing city of Ne.v Westminster, on the
Fraser River, having a population of 16,000 people. Across
the river three miles east is the townsite of Port Mann,
named as the terminus of the Canadian Northern Railway.
Adjacent to the city on the east is Coquitlam, where the
Canadian Pacific Railway are laying out extensive yards,
building a roundhouse and other terminal facilities. Chilli-
wack. the terminus of the B. C. Electric line, near the
eastern end of the valley, is a pleasant little city of 2,000
people.

W iMm m dM Vrawr

Mht PM*—
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VIA PACiFit m m

Viuaoouvw'8 G^ttitie Vancouver MmA
Vancouvrr Island's

wealth (if rrsouriTS

ina> Ix- rf.ili/("<l friiin

such salient facts as

the CKnimiin (it

5o,(Kii ttft i)t lumhiT

per acre. ( )cca<iiinalK

stands (it as much as

io<),(x«> feet per acre

are recorded.

A very larjie portion

of the island is under-

laid with coal, and

iron and copper are

present in larjie quanti-

ties. For a Inn;; time

\ ancouver Island coal

has been larjieU used

all .nlony the Pacific

Cii.ist. fr(ini San Fran-

cisco to Alaska.

Typical of agrici-'

tiiral piissibilities it is

to le observed that

wheat yields of from

35 to 35 hushels per

acre reward the ^s-neral

fanner, and the truck

farmer, whose produce
is in special demand,
realizes from $'ioo to

iiiiHH) per acre for

rmall fruits.

BETWEEN Vancouver and the Pacific lies a territory

that is a province in itself Vancouver Island, with
its 10,000,000 acres of mineral, timber and agricul-

tural wealth, and with in thousands of miles of coast line,

which is the harvest field of the sea. Its area equals the
province of Nova Scotia without Cape Bretim, and it is

twice as large as Wales.

The climate closely appro.ximates that of Great Britain,
being mild in winter and without undue heat in summer.
The rainfall is ample but not excessive, varying from 21; to

35 inches annually. The snowfall averages less than 10
inches. The attractiveness of Vancouver Island grows not
onh out of its agreeable climate, its scenic beautv and the
superior opportunities it oflers for sport and recreation, but
also out of its splendid natural wealdi.

While Vancouver Island yields more than half the coal
mined in British Columbia, while it exports huge quantities
of lumber, while its fisheries are worth many millions of
dollars annually, and while the richness of its farming lands
is demonstrated by the excellent quality and yields of all
farm, garden and orchard crops, all these indtistries are in
their infant stages as compared with their possibilities.
Transportation, that great essential for all development, is

being provided by thi* extension of the Esquinialt & Nanaimo
Railway, now running as far as Alberni on the west coast,
on through to the northern e.xtremitv of the island. The
Canadian Northern line, which is being built from Victoria
up the west coast, is opening up an entirely new territory
tributary to the capital city.

V^ictoria, a beautiful city of between ijo.ooo and 6o,orxi
people, in addition to being the seat of government
for the province, is the commercial capital of Van-
couver Island. The second largest citv, Nanaimo.
with a population of about lo.ooi, is the centre of
the coal-mininu district and is about forty miles
across the Gulf of Georgia from Vancouver.





VmeouvOT's Hinterirad: The Rich VaBeyi of Yite

Of the ?2,(xx>,(H)c>

worth of fruit which

British Ci>liiinl ia pro-

duces anniialU. ap-

proximately 7S y<fT

cent, is irrowti in \ ale.

The Ok.macan Valley.

beinK *1"^ olili'st. is of

course the premier

fruit district. A lar^e

munber of rmphies

won tt the leading

fruit exhibitions of

America wid Great

Britain attest the quali-

ty of the product.

The profit from the

industry i» indicated h\

the fact that $i,ix«>

per acre is the com-

mon price for young

orchaiib just bcRinning

to bear. A twenty-

acre orchard on Lord

Aberdeen'* estate at

Vernon has yielded

$10,000 worth of fruit

annually f"f fi*' years.

While the total out-

put of minerals from

^'aU' does not reach a

hi^ figure, it is inter-

esting to notice that

one of its mines, the

Hedky Gold Mines,

Ltd., pays dividends of

25 per cent, per annum.

"'TT^HE Garilen of British Columbia" is the name some-

I times applied to the splendid district of Yale, which
adjoins the Lower Fraser Valley on the east. In a

general way thii territory comprises the North and South
Thompson Valleys, the Nicola, Okanagan and Similkameen
Valleys. It possesses the largest area of agricultural land

in Southern British Columbia. It is also very rich in

minerals -coal, copper and gold -which, however, have
been very little mined owing to the lack of transportation

facilities.

The main line of the C. P. R. running east and west,

together with the Nicola branch and the Okanagan branch
line and steamers on Okanagan Lake, provide transportation

in their respective localities. The southeastern portion of

Vale is served by an extension of the Crow's Nest branch
of the C. P. R., which has been built practically to Penticton

at the southern end of Okanagan Lake. This line is being
built on through to Spence's Bridge on the C. P. R. main
line, and it is stated that within two years transcontinental

trains will be using this new line as well as the present
main line.

The main line of the Canadian Northern Railway,
under construction, also traverses a large portion of the
same territory as the C. P. R., though from Kamloops the
new line branches north and runs through new country.
C. N. R. interests also propose to build an electric road
from Kamloops into the Okanagan Valley. The line of the
(ireat Northern Railway, too, serves Yale in running from
the international boundary to Princeton, and it is being
e.\tended from that point on into Vancouver.

With transportation facilities thus being rapidly pro-
vided, large plans for colonization, mining and industries
in general are being worked out. The agricultural products
include all those common to the temperate zone. Apples and

small fruits are particularly successful, and peaches
and grapes have proved profitable commercial crops.
I rrigation is generally resorted to except in the north-
eastern portion of the district, where die rainfall

proves ample.
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Vaaooiivar't Hintifhwd; Tlw **Kooltmyt'

In -pitr of a pro-

traiti'il aial strike,

Kdotenay niinrs pro-

iliicnl ill l<)il over

$lo,^(X).()«io Hiirth iif

metalliferous mineral*.

I'niler iiiorr favorable

conilitions in the pre-

ceding yctr the)- pro-

duced $13,000,000

worth. The coal and

cnke production in lew

than five months of

1911 was $a.lJ5^6.

About ?oo.(XKi,ixio

feet of liinibiT were

cut by KcMitenay mills

in 191 1. .ibout ijo per

cent, of which was used

by the prairie province*

of Western Canada.

The fruit crop of

the KiM)tena\ in Mil I

was Ills larliiails. as

compareil ui:h si> lar-

loads the prefeilinc

year. ANiut 2 per

cent, of the planted

area is hrarinn orcharil.

The profit froii the

indutitry is indicated by

the <8Ct that $500,

$800 and $1000 per

acre is paid from time

to time for planted

orchards.

EASTWARD from Vale lie the Kootenays—Kootenay
h)ast and Kootcnay West. This huge territory, world-
famous for its minerals, is ncverttieleN rq[trdcd ai

being only in the early sMget of its importance as a producer
of coal, copper, gold, silver, lead, zinc and other minerals.

Its mineral wealth has tended to overshadow its timber
and agricultural resources. These, however, contribute in

no small degree to the business activity and prosperity of

Southeastern British Columbia. The increasing demand for

lumber fnNn the prairie provinces causes new mills to be
built and the industry is conducted on an ever-incr«asing
scale.

Most important of all phases of development is the fact

that farming and fruit-growing are developing even more
rapidly than cither of the two industries mentioned. A con-

siderable proportion of the food reijuircments of the

Kootenays still has to be imported, but this is steadily

growing less.

Agricultural development is especially marked in the

case of fruit. It has only been known for the last half-dozen
years that fruit was a profitable crop. Within this time
production has caught up to local consumption and provided
a surplus for export. For quality the fruit has no superior,

as attested by splendid trophies won at many exhibitions.

All kinds of tree fruits of the temperate zone produce
profitably, and all small fruits. It is estimated that West
Kootenay has 1.500,000 acres of land suitable for agriculture,

land which does not require irrigation; and East Kootenay,
though irrigation is usually necessary, has at least as much
arable land.

The Canadian Pacific main line, its Crow's Nest line

and branches, and its boat service on the lakes provide trans-

portation through this territory of great scenic beauty as

well as of abounding natural wealth. Nelson, on the West
Arm of Kootenay Lake, and Rcvelstoke, on
the main line of the C. P. R., are the two
larger cities of the Kootenays.

TrpUy tka axrtealtttral «i4 MdunrUI hiMiIm «|
dw "Kmmmifs"
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Thf area of thin

Immenw trrritory by

diitricti m: Lillooet,

lo^jooioaoKm; Cari-

!><». 96.J504XI0 Km;
Caitiiar, 96,000,000

crn, and C o m o x

(mainland), 4,^v>,nix)

aire*, or a total of

307,300,000 acm.

Authoritwn differ a*

to amount of arable

land, enrimatn rantiini;

fnim io,i»H),(i<i<) to

Si).i««),(H»> -.icrey. All

that is kn<mn i\ tliat

the area is vrr> larce,

and the more I'onserva-

tive ntinutes are likely

to be reviwd as explor-

ation pracreds and new
valley* and new areas

of bench lamb are dis-

covered.

The arable soil for

the most part is a rich

loam, which produces

wheat yields, jveratrine

according to grvern-

ment returns, twciuv-

two bushels per acre,

terland: Central and Northern British Cohindiia

OF by far the greater part of Britiih Columbi- it it

impotiible ti> give definite information. Thii com-
priiei the vait di«tricts of Lillooet, Cariboo, Cassiar

and Comox (mainland), extending north from the vicinity
of the Canadian Pacific Railway main line to the bowidary
of the province.

Lillooet ii rightly associated in the public mind with
stock ranching. It is rich in minerals and timber, and has
large areas of ranch and farming lands, on some of which
fruit is produced very succenfully.

Mention of Cariboo and Cassiar recalls the gold rush
of the '6o«, when these districts yielded about <ii;<),o«i,(xx)

to the placer miners who swarmed thither from all parts
of the world. The systematic exploration of more recent
years has, however, revealed a wealth of resource far beyond
the most extravagant dreams of the gold diggers of two
generationa ago.

Naturally mmerals and timber constitute an important
part of this natural wealth. (Jold is being recovered by
hydraulic methods to the value of approximately $400,000
annually. It is believed that production will be greatly
increased when the several railwavs now under conitruction
are completed, so that lode mining is practicable.

In the vicinity of Hazelton a number r)f valuable silver
properties have been lar^elv developed. On the coast there
ar nost promising copper properties on Portland Canal,
Observatory Inlet ;:iid .Moresby Iiland, all of which have
been developed to the shipping lUge. Besides these there
are an infinite number of metalltferous prospects, a goodly
proportion of which will naturally become producing mines

______________ great importance.

Photoi on opposite pate

—

Pishing, piper manufacturing and other
attiviiin of tlx NoftlMni Britlata

Photo to hft

.

ifnrkttriM mnuni at ttnatlna

Coal is a potential asset of
prime value. There are known
to be >jreat beds of it in

Graham Island, in the Telk-
wa River Valley, on the
Grand Trunk Pacific.

P*0t Tvitlvt





K-( ikOil!:lii\J:^U^^'^liiii!]l^I1'^\ll:lll^ll i|^^ -1

. n- \

VanoMivtr'i Mmwrlind ; CMteal mid Nortlitni BritWi CohimMA

ami ethrr gnuM in

profioTtinn. Hie dim-

all' cM-n III tin- far

niirtli \* iiiiu'li niililri

fhon in tlir samr lati-

tiiilc in Sa^kat^llr» an.

In aNmt thr «ainr Uli-

linie in the Rummh
province of TohoWi

thm live a,oa(M»o

prupir, producing as."

iiiio,ii()0 hudid* of

« lirat annually, bwiile*

iilliiT t:r;^in^ anil liM'

stticlt, tlairx and garden

product*.

The Japan current

modpratn the temper-

atnri- in n rrmarkable

iiiannrr. rvcn fat "a-'t

(if tlif Hriri*li Columbia

huun<lar\ line into

Alberta. (Jenerall

aprakini:. there itnple

rainfall throughout

every portion of thi»

action of the province,

the to'il annual pre-

cipitation at Barker-

ville for instance being

JJ.03 inche*.

It is ulonK the immenK coait line of thil part uf the

province that a larKC proportion of the fiih of Britiih

Columbia are taken lalmon, cod, halibut and oolachan.

The Skeena River alone yields ^i.txnv**) worth of salmon
annually. Within the last few years several new Hshing
companies have arranged to enter the field. These waters

abound in the varieties of fish mentioned, whales being

preient alao, and it leemi ceruin that the annual value of

the catch will be largely and tteadily i*-, .aied.

Consequent upon the recent interest shown in these

lai|{e diitricti, a number of lawmilU have been establiihed

at various points along the coast and along the route of the

new railway lines. As a very large proportion of the timber
wealth of British Columbia lies in the section under con-

sideration, there is a jjrcat future for the lumbcrinK industry.

Three lar>;e pulp and paper milts have also been built at

different points along the coast, pioneers of another poten-
tially great industry.

Beyond all other natural resources, however, it would
seem that the wealth of these vast districts consists 'n their

agricultural lands. The Peace River district and all the

great central plateau of the province have millions of acres
of land that is known to be suitable for gr.ain-growing, stock-

raising and general agriculture. Part of this is prairie land,

producing a lu.xuriant growth of pea vine and natural grasses,

and part of it is lightly timbered. Parts of the Skeena River
Valley seem likely to prove excellent fruit districts. The
picmeer farmers arc getting good returns, and it only requires

the completion of the railways to cause a big inflow of settlers.

Transportation is being provided by iSe Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway, which will shortly be completecl. its main
line running generally east and west almost rhn ugh the
centre of the province and terminating at Prince Rupert,
the chief city of the north. A subsidiary l;;'c. the Pacific
and Great Eastern, is being built from Fort (ieorge to

Vancouver, and the Canadian Northern Rail-
way, also under construction, together with
their branches, will give ingress and egress to
this vastctHintry from Vancouver.
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Vancouver's Hinterland: Alberta and Saskatchewan

Dominion ( crii-

mcnt Hun i s plmc tlif

area of Alwr'.a at i si>,-

1
1
7.7IH) acres, anil S;ti-

katchewan at 145,927,-

b8o arres.

I.rss than halt of thi<

lariii- art'a ha< even

lieen surve>eil. Kven it

half of the unsurveveil

area be unfit for ain'i-

I'liltural purposes, there

would still be found in

the two provinces about

33o,cicK>,ooo acres of

arable land. The area

under crop in 191 1 of

about ').<)(K>,iKX) acres

\ icided a);ricultural

products to the value

of about $i(x).iKXi,<XH).

If production proceeds

in ratio to the settle-

ment of land, the an-

nual production of the

agricultural lands

wo.iid ultimately be-

come so stupendous as

to be diflicult for the

imagination to grasp.

The averatce yield

THK obvious relation of these two great prairie provinces
to the ocean highway of the Pacific, and therefore to
Vancouver, makes them of vital interest When one

observes by comparison that Alberta alone is more than
twice the size of Great Britain and Ireland; that its propor-
tion of arable land is at least equal to thav of the Old Country,
and when one observes again that Saskatchewan is prac-
tically equal in area to Alberta, it is possible to obtain some
conception of the vastness of this territory.

It is potentially the greatest wheat field of the world,
but its range of products is far wider than merely one or
even all of the cereals. All of the products of the temperate
zone, even to the hardy tree fruits, muy be grown, and stock-
raising and dairying are most profitable activities of the
farm. But the cereals are the great wealth-producers, and
it is interesting to notice that the yield per acre of wheat and
oats in Alberta and Saskatchewan, for example, is not only
iiiuch higher than in the best agricultural sections of the
I nited States, but it is also considerably higher than the
general average for the whole of the Dominion of Canada.

The year 191 1 did not by any means yield a bumper
crop, yet the total production of grain in Alberta, from less
than two per cent of the arable land of the. province, was
44,745,000 bushels. The area under cultivation was about
i,7(X3,(X)o acres. Saskatchewan now leads all the pnninces
of Canada in grain, the crop being grown on les; then ten
per cent, of its arable land. Its total yield foi ion ran
close to 200,000,000 bushels. Experts valued the agricul-
tural products of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba in

191 1 at $250,000,000. Of this appro.ximately $160.-
ooo,ofXj may be credited to Alberta and SaJ atchewan.
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Vancouver's Hinterland: Alberta and Saskatchewan

per acre of wheat in

the bfst seitii)ns of the

United States is from

II to IS bushels per

acre. The average for

Alberta and Saskatche-

wan is about 20, The
comparative yield* of

other crops bear out in

the r^ame manner the

WDnderful fertility of

this soil.

The story of railway

development in ficures

shows that in 189.? Al-

berta and Saskatchewan

had altogetliir I,S5S

miles of line. At the

end of 1910 this had

increased to S,ia4, and

at the present moment

it stands at consider-

ably over 6,00a

During the last ten

years these two pro-

vinces have made more

rapid (»ins in poi,.ila-

tion than any other

province or state in

America. Alberta is

first with a tpiin of

Thus does the centre of grain production move west

and north. Already the pioneers in the I'eacc River country
are provinj; that farm crops of the temperate zone mature
successfully almost to the Arctic Circle. Enough wheat is

already produced 400 miles north of Edmonton to main-
tain a large grist-mill which is in operation there, and
railway? are pushing into this newer ^iorthwest. Competent
authorities unite in the belief that general agriculture may
be conducted well up toward the Arctic Circle, and he who
can predict a definite limit to production must be a seer

While Saskatchewan excels in volume of agricultural

products, and while it possesses large timber resources and
considerable coal areas. Alberta appears as the province of

most varied resources. Her annual c(/al output supplies the

major portion of what is used in the prairie provinces, and
the potentialities of her coal areas are practically unlimited.

Geological surveys indicate that coal underlies a larf

proportion of the province from the international boundary
to the northern extremity.

Natural gas, as found in quantity in the Medicine Hat
and Calgary districts, is a lighting, heating and general

industrial asset of the greatest importance. Petroleum and
asphalt also are potential resources, and Alberta likewise

possesses timber areas of considerable extent.

The story of the development of Alberta and Saskatche-
waii is largely an account of railway construction. With
the building of the railways came the farmer. The Canadian
Pacific with its main line and branches has the larnst mile-
age. Btith the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian

Northern, however, are rapidlv
building branch lines, both of them
having completed their main lines

in the Prairit ProviacM

fm0f Biftlen





Vancouver's Hinterland: Alberta ai^ Saskatchewan

410 per cent., and Sas-

katchewan follows with

a iiain of iio per cent.,

while the mimber of

prospective settlers for

1912 exceeds that of

any previous ytta.

The strikinp feature

of the immiiiration is

the larjie proportion of

experienced farmers

who have plenty of

capital. They are able

to operate very large

farms and are respon-

sible for the very rapid

increase in the produc-

tion of fH'ain. The

fanners of the prairie

provinces are displacing:

horses with ste.im and

gasoline power for the

cultivation of the land

and even for the har-

vesting of die crop*.

past the Rocky Mounuins on their way to the Pacific Coast.

Both will carry transcontinental traffic in two years or less.

The problem which, more than any other, confronts

the farmers of these provinces is that of finding an outlet

for their products at all seasons. Shipment of grain to the

east by way of the Great Lakes is impossible for at least five

winter months, and shipment for the entire distance by rail

is so costly as to be prohibitive. The rapidly increasing

crops accentuate the problem. In Alberta and Sas-

katchewan, in 1911, several million bushels of grain

were wholly or partially spoiled by reason of the impossi-

bility of getting it to market. Farmers were unable to realize

on their crops and business was brought to a standstill.

Therefore it is that Vancouver is generally regarded as the

proper point of export for the grain of W- tcrn Canada.

Both the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian

Northern point with pride to their very easy grades over

the mountains, and from the first have announced their

intention of bringing a large proportion of the grain which

they will handle to the Pacific Coast for export. The
Canadian Pacific Railway, formerly apathetic as to this

route, has also recently announced its intention of facilitating

the export of grain by way of Vancouver. It thus appears

that the most serious problem which confrimts the farmers

of Alberta and Saskatchewan is on the way to a happy

solution.

The cities of Calgary and Edmonton, in Alberta, and

Regina, Moosejaw and Saskatoon, in Saskatchewan, are the

more important cities of the two provinces, and each is a

distributing centre for a large and increasingly important

territory. Each is a centre for an ever increasing network

of railway lines, and each is the centre of a territory that

will make it a metropoliun city.

Mamllir m—ri Isri* »•»•
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\rA.\C()rVER \va$ incorporated in May, iS86. In June the young city

was destroyed by fire. Only two buildings remained. Actually, therefore,

the city ii but twenty six year* old. In that time it has become a metropolii,

the Mecca of discriminating tourists and a railway terminus of the first magnitude.

It was born before Western Canada, as it is linown today, had been dis-

covered by capitalists and settlers. The Canadian Pacitic Railway was nearira
completion but had not opened for traffic, and the few pioneer residents reached
Vancouver by way of San Francisco.

In observing Vancouver's growth not only must the youth of the city be
taken into account, but also it must be remembered that up to the present time
only one transcontinental railway, the Canadian Pacific, has linked the city to

its hinterland. If, therefore, in this brief period and if in spite of lack of ade-
quate transportation facilities for the development of its commercial territory,

Vancouver could attain its present metropolitan proportions, what may we not
expect of the future? Consider the development to result from the early com-
pletion of the Canadian Northern Railway, the Grand Trunk Pacific and Pacific

& Great Kastern Railways, the double-tracking of the main line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, the building of its new trunk line through Southern British

Columbia under the name of the Kettle Valley Railway, together v '^h the build-

ing of the (ireat Northern Railway through the same part of the p /ince. With
one railway system Vancouver has long passed the hundred thous ..id mark, and
now her railway facilities are being quadrupled.

Vancouver, measured by any standard, is a remarkable city. But the true
significance of its present position cannot be grasped unless its youthfulncss be
taken into account. Indeed, the real period of the city's growth is not twenty-
six years, but less than ten. The years of the twentieth century have contributed
inhnitely more to the growth of the city than those of the nineteenth. In fact,

its present annual growth is more than six times as great as in its early history.

The Story Told By Assessment Figures

The city's assessment figures splendidly illustrate this growth. Ir fSe follow-
ing table the figures give the assessed valuation of Vancouver's p -i-.- :v at the
beginning of each year:
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Table Showinq Growth ok Asskssmknt i\ \ anxouve«—Valuation at the
BKiiiXMXii OK Tin; Vk:.\k

Year Real I'miHTtv liiiprcivi'int-nts I'omI Xmumik Piof

1887 > i,4Sli.S4J.(i<> # 2,f),?<),()77,(x»

1889
1891

7.V'.' U/.oi' (i,(ii>s,(>j.<.iii>

ii>.477,4JiMio 1 .Sii|.li(>S.i> 1 1 l,i)7i).<>8s.ixi

189.) !lMMi.744.i«) l8.8ti^,7i>4.(Ki

1894 i.{,82ij,724.ix) 4,.<l7,()t;(Mtii lH.l47..*K4.i<i)

1897 1 j,U(K>,8b9AU 4.441,49(Mio 1 7,442, <S<).<X>

S,ol 1,191x00 I7,7i(',389.<ii>

190 l3.792,Si(MIU 7,440,(iuo4» atMJJ.ijo.oo
t'M 9,09 1,37000 aa,9J(>JjS.«»
1905 lb,7.<<),64i>.(io 1 1^04,3 iioao a8,S4J.89o.ao
I9«»7 .?8,,u''..<,l^»>i> 16,381,475,00 54>7a7>8iu,oo
1909 4K.jHi..tj(>.(x> 34,405,310,00 73,686,540.00
1910 7<'.'U7,72o.<K) 39.<>44.755^ ii<>,573,475.oo
11)1

1

37,858Jbooo
l'tl2 IJ|8,437,6|<MX» 54,064,i6s«o i9a,S<».77S.(»

The aiwgscd value of the improvements during the one year of 1911
increased by #16,205,905, or approximately twice as much as in 1910 and three
times as much as in i(j<x;. The average annual increase for the first twenty
years of the city's life was $8oo,<xx), while for the past five years it has been
about seven and a half millions.

The realty values in 191 1 were twice those of 1909, and the increase for
1912 over 191 1 is equal to more than the entire value for 1907. The figi'

-

j;iven for 1912 may be reduce.l slij^htly by the Cmirt of Revision, but nof
ficiently to disturb the ratio. The city's development work in outlving dis.
is partly accountable for tb s trcmendi)us incre.ise. More than' fortv milt
new streets were opened up during 1911, and over forty-seven miles of side-
walks were laid in the newer districts.

In this connection it is interesting to notice that the propertv devoted to
civic uses is valued at #2().f>o7,754.o5. The items include streets, schools, side-
walks, bridges, waterworks, fire department and (ewen. Twenty-six years ago
the city had none of these assets.

Taxation That EnoouragM Buikfin^

Discussion of the city's

assessKient suggests the
question of taxation.

Vancouver has gained
celebrity as the first

metropolitan city in the

world to exempt im-
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^>ar IVrmitu Value

1907 i.m $ 5.6.W.744

iqo8 1.697

i«Ji'9 7,258,565

1910 13.150,36$

1911 a.755 1 7.6)2,643

provcmcni* fnim taxation, the total levy bcinjj matk- upon land valuei. Thli

na« cauKti no increaie in the rate, whiin itamis at twenty tnilli.

The effect of thii tvitem of taxation ii already seen to gome extent in the

remarkable increaae in the value of Vancouver's building operations and in the

improvement in the lizc and (]uality of the buildingi erected. The exemption

of improvements is distinctly encouraging to industry and cannot fail io have

a hciicHiial iiitluciuc upon the indiHiriailife of the city, since no tax it levied

against the production of wealth.

Vancouver's remarkable building reci>rd can only be appreciated by the

following comparative statement covering the period from 1902 to 191 1 inclutive:

Ymr Prrmitu Valiic

it^ 417 # 833.I107

i<ji)3 jJlo 1.433.148

11)114 »ih 1.968,591

19(15 040 a,bsj,aou

iqnO i,on<i 4,jti8,4in

It is to be rcmcmbcri 1 that these figures only represent the value of the

buildings erettcii within the technical bounil;K.es of the city. |uf:t outside the

city limits buildini; operations are n pn)};rcss whose values run into many mil-

lions annually. Indicative of the quality of the building is the fact that the

avcrajje value of each permit has increased from #2,000 in i9»)2 to $6,o<x) in

1911. In her building record Vancouver holds a foremost place, without regard

to size, on the American continent, the returns of s«»me other cities for 191

1

being: Portland, Oregon. $19,1 i;2,'?7o; Seattle, Washington, $7,164,266; Spokane,

Washington, #3.3i4.7HH; Tacoma, Washington, $1,707,644; "ictoria, B. C,
$4,018,415.

Greater Vancouver: The City Acroes the Inlet

The term (ireater Vancouver applies to the city of North Vancouver, the

nuinicipaiities of North and West Vancouver on the north shore of Burrard

Inlet, and the municipalities of Burnaby. South Van-

couver and Point CJrey. together with Vancouver City.

North Vancouver, recently named as the terminus

of the Pacific & (ircat Kastern Railway, i» a residential

citv of some 7,(xx) people. The city's area is ap-

proximately 3 7^) S(iuare miles; its

assessment is $13,920,760, and the

tax rate, improvements being

exempted, is twenty mills. It has

efficient public service in every

respect, inclading a fiftten-minate

Photos on oppoftitc
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ferry service to and from Vancouver city. It is also to be connected in the
immediate future with the south shore of the Inlet by a bridge or causeway
which will accommodate every form of traffic, including!; that of railways.

The city and the municipality of North Vancouver have some ten miles of
waterfront on Burrani Inlet available for wharves and shipping, together with
larj;e areas suitable for industries and terminals. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way is building a line from Port M<M)dy across the North Arm of Burrard
Inlet into North Vancouver, so that the city will be in direct connection with
this jjreat transcontinental railway system, as well as being the terminus for the
Cirand Trunk Pacific System on Vancouver's harbor.

Greater Vancouver: Municipality <rf j&imaby

The municipality of Burnaby joins Vancouver on the east and extends from
Burrard Inlet to the Fraser River, its area being thirty-eight sijuare miles. The
population is about lo.ooi, the assessment <2i,(>xv)i)<)." the ta\ r.ite is ten mills
on improved property, buildings being exempt, and twentv-one mills on un-
improved property. Two railway lines, the Canadian Pacific and (Jreat Northern,
pass through it on their way to Vancouver, and it is also served bv three
separate line.- of the li. C. Klectric Railway running between Vancouver and
New Westminster, one of these being double-tracked.

The municipality has a good system of roads and sidewalks, and these are
rapidly being extended. A waterworks system has been mstalled, ami telephones
and electric light and power are available to most of the residents. Beside its

excellent railway facilities, Burnaby has extensive watcrfrontage foth on Buirard
Inlet and the North Arm of the Fraser River.

Greater Vancouver: MunicipaKty of

South Vancouver

South Vancouver lies between \'ancouver's south-
ern boundary and the North .\rm of the Fraser River,
anil contains 14.5 sijuare miles. The population of
about 35.<X)o people enjoys the use of every public
service, such as waterworks, electric light and power,
telephones and tramways. Of the last it has g'/j miles
in operation, and several miles of extensions are under
way.

South Vancouver has shown remarkable growth
in the last few years. It had only 5,000 people in

1905. Its assessment has increased from $7,400,000
in 1909 to $37,743,386 in 1911.
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Greatm' Vancouver: Municipality of Point Grey

Point Grey municipality joins South Vancouver on the west, and runs boldly
out into the (Juif of (Jcorgia. Its area is slijjhtly less than 2(< ujuare miles,
and its population is about io.ikx). Point (Jrey is celebrated for its desirable
residence sections, amonj; which is Shaunhnessy Heijjhts, just across the south-
ern boundary of the city. The completion of the Provincial University at the
western extremity will considerably enhance the attractiveness of this munici-
pality. The assessment of Point Grey now stands at $26,590,158, and the tax
rate is 6'/. mills on improved and 10' j mills on wild land.

The residents of Point Grey, like those of the other municipalities, are
rapidly being provided with the best of public facilities. They have water-
works, electric light, telephones and tram line, while the roads are their special

pride. The Marine Drive skirts the entire peninsula and with (Jranville Street

forms a belt line of the entire municipality, providing a superb highway of

rare scenic beauty.

Real Estate Values and Their Basis

The rapid increase of real estate values in Vancouver has e.vcited criticism
as well as admiration. Criticism in the main has been directed against specu-
lation that resulted in too high prices for suburban property. This tendency
is cummun to all cities, but the banks in Vancouver have judiciously checked
the speculative tendency, so that values in the main have been kept on a sound
basis. This is shown li\ the fact that many of the buyers of real estate at

present are banks and financial institutions, transportation companies, and inves-

tors who look for a good return on the capital invested as wiell as a steady
increase in the value of the investment.

Specific comparison of Vancouver realty values with those of other cities

is difficult. Not only is this a seaport city, with a sharply defined western
boundary, but it is also the residential .Mecca for thousands of wealthy people

from the prairie provinces of Canada, and its mild
climate and natural beauty strongly attract homeseckers
from every part of the world. So Vancouver is prac-

tically a law unto itself in respect to realty values.

Another factor which makes comparison difficult

is the limited area of Vancouver city proper. The
original townsite consisted of 8 '

|
s(]uare miles exclusive

of Stanley Park and False Creek. There have since

been added Hastings Townsite. square miles, and
District Lot ^nt, one square mile in area, so that the
total extent of the city is slitfhtly over 14 square miles.
.As compared with this the incorporated area of some
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Dther cities ol the PiKitic Slope is as follows : Los Angeles, Cal., 92 square miles;
Denver. Col., ^x) sijuare miles; Spokane, Wash., 37 square miles; San Francisco,
Cal., 46 square miles; Portland, Ore., 50 square miles; Tacoma, Wash., 40
square miles; Seattle, Wash, (including 28 square miles of lakes), 78 square
miles. Within the limits of the city proper the population is 11 1.240, while
the latest director)' estimate for Vancouver city and its suburban districts, or
"Greater Vancouver." is i7.i;,-|24 people. There are thus nearly 65,00x1 people
who do business in the city but who live outside.

The opinion of large investors is very well stateii in the following expres-
sion of las. J. Hill, who has secured for the Great Northern Railway and affiliated

lines large terminal areas and waterfrontage in Vancouver. He savs:

"In growth and commerci.il activity, Vancouver has no ei]ual on the Pacific

Coast today. A thousand factors which I have not time to enumerate are con-
tributing towards the development of this great western country—and I speak
without any regard to invisible boundary lines. Seattle, Vancouv< r and even
Victoria are destined to be vast centres. Vancouver with its wonderful hinter-

land will probably be the largest city of all. Burrard Inlet will be the greatest
commercial port on the Pacific. I would venture all I own that its population
will e.xcced half a million within fifteen years.

"Vancouver has not yet starte(i on its forward career. 1 see a dav coming
when half a score of lines from Northern British Columbia will converge on
Burrard Inlet. You have untold wealth in the seas, the greatest timber resources
on the continent, and mineral assets that will make British Columbia the greatest
pn»vince in the Dominion."

The growing volume of real estate transactions is shown by the figures of

the Land Registry ( )|]ice. It was opened in 1891 with a staff of five men. In

that year 4^^ applications were recorded and the revenue was *2. 524. 23. In T902
the revenue increased to $12,407.30, and in 1911 it reached $289,337.06. In about
fifteen years land registry receipts have made a gain of over 4000 per cent.

The Story Told by Post Office, Customs and Inland Revenue Returns

Other figures tell the story of growth in other directions. I p to the end of

1894 Vancouver post office produced no revenue save from the sale of stamps.
In 189:; it was made a city office and yielded a revenue of $2i;,<yxx In 1910 its

revenue was <-{^<\^j2.()(). and in 1911, $428,256. The monthly pavroll has
grown from $700 in 1895 to more than $i2,fxx) at the present time, the staff

having grown from 14 to 165. Vancouver post office is splendidly housed in

one of the finest buildings devr)ted to the postal service in Canada.

Customs figures pro-

vide another index to
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growth. On July ist, 1887, N'muouvcr btcamc a port of entry. J hc total
revenue for the first year was v'^. "hile for the \ear cn.linK March ^ist
KJ12. It was #7/)7^4Sv()S. l,i 1904 it amoimtcil to #i/x)8,»)W>.i5; bv 1968 it
hail doubled to 19H.42, ami the li«urcs fur 1912 show that thev Have more
than doubled again in the last four vears.

Like other branches of the government service, the inland Revenue [depart-
ment shows a steadv increase of receipts from vcar to vear, endinjj March Jist
as follows: i(><)2. #277,199; r(;<)4, #341.952; n)i^>. #H4.333; i9<»«. #+38.670]

The Financial City of Western Canada
I he development of bankinj; is another phase <if the general growth. The

Bank ot British Columbia, since amalgamated with the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, bewail business here in 1886. A little later in the same vear the Bank
()f .Montreal opened an office, and a year later the Bank of British North
America came. Beside these there arc at present the fol|»)winK hanks- Van-
couver. Iraders (since amalgamated with the Roval), Imperial, Roval, Molsons
Hamilton. Nova Scotia. Eastern Townships (since amal^jamated with the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce), .Northern Crown. Merchants, I nion, Dominion
loronto. Ottawa and (Juebec. They have, beside their head offices, thirty-five
branches located in different parts of the city.

Business has grown as indicated bv the following clearance figures- For
year 1908-1909. $190,951,996; i909->9io. #^27.8^5,5^7; 1910-191 1, #470.276 101 •

1911-1912, #567,541.458. Vancouver is the fourth citv of Canada from the
clearing house returns standpoint, and for 191 1 compares with some other cities as
fo l..ws: Seattle Wash #,-4- "'>.,4.6; Portland, Ore., $553-689,793; Tacnma,
Wash.. #213.186.622; Spokane, Wash., #218.698.887.

Aside from its banking, the financial progress of the citv is indicated bv the
large number of strong financial firms which have developed with the growth
of the citv. A considerable number of these have established branch offices in
Eastern Canada and Great Britain. I'racticalh all of the large financial insti-
tiJtions of Eastern Canada and some of the largest of (Jreat Britain and the
United States have their provincial headquarters here.

Hydro-electric Resources
One illuminating conception of Vancouver's industrial development is

obtained from the British Columbia Electric Rail-
way Company's figures relating to electric light and
power. The number of electric light customers
increased from 7,165, and power customers from 366
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UNO RECOliD OF YANCOUVEH IS UNSUHPAS

in 19U6 tt) 25,()(x) Wght customers and i,6(X) power cuttumen in >9i2. In
addition to this the Western Canada Power Company began the di iivrry of
electricity for lighting and power on January 6th, 1912, and now tiave con-
tracts for more than 20,000 h.p.

The iiUTcasc in the re(]uircnients for li>;ht ami power is more vividly reflected

in the H>{ures coverin>{ the total business of the B. (.'. Klectric Railway Company,
which of course includes New Westminster and Victoria. These arc merely taken
to show the rapidity of growth, and it should be clear that they do not alone
apply to Vancouver, although as metropolis and headquarters for the company,
Vancouver is largely responsible for the tremendous growth. In 1907 the com-
pany's payroll was #318.724, while in the single month of March, 1912, it

reached ^^gi.^^^.jj, and the yearly total at present is #5,851;. 7(xi. The capacity
of the generating stations has increased from 2,(xii) h p. to 1 28,(xx) h.p. ; the track
mileage from 40 to 280.77; and the number of passengers carried from 3,654,300
to fx),563,3(X). The company has recently installed an additional unit of 10,^00
h.p. in its Lake Buntzen plant, which generates pr)wer for Vancouver, bringing
the total capacity of this on-, plant up to 44.500 h.p.

The Western Canada Power Company in its plant at Stave Lake now has
a generating capacity of 2fvxx) h.p., which will shortly be doubled by the addi-
tion of two more units. From the same source the company will also develop
as re(]uired another 52,(xx) h.p.. or a total of io4.(xxi h.p. These sources of

power, together with others available when required, will provide abundantly
for the needs of a great industrial city.

The Beginning of a Great Industrial Future: Its Basis

Naturally, manufacturing has not yet attained the important position it is

destined to reach in Vancouver. Yet this is an important manufacturing city,

the value of the output last year being #15.566,575. Fimployed in various
industrial enterprises are 8,210 workers, and the payroll amounts to #5,203,647.
Lumber is by far the most important of the manufactured products. In the

Coast district in igri, 73q.(xx).(xx) feet of lumber were sawn, the major portion

of this being in or about Vancouver. Of this about

326,ooo,o(X) feet were used locally, 340,(xx),(xx> feet

sent to the prairies, and 47,000,000 feet exported to

other countries. Pulp and paper manufacturing is

assuming importance, there being three large manu-
facturing plants along the coast tributary to Vancouver.

The manufactures of the city are indicated by
the following list of industries and products: Abattoirs,

aerated waters ..ocstos goods, auto and buggy tops,

bakeries, bamom) furniture, boats, bookbinderies, boots

and shoes, boxes (paper and wood), brass foundries.
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breweriet, biicuitt, bottling works, brick (clay, cement, etc.), broomi, cigan, con-

crete blocks, confectionery, cooperages, ccirnices, cofTec-grintlin);, dairy products,

dru^s. engravings, feed and flour mills, fences, fish-packing, Hrepnmf walls,

fishermen's supplies, furniture, furriers, gas, gasoline lamps and engines, gas and
electric fixtures, glass-blowing, granite work, harness, trunks and leather goods,

ice, ironworking. jewellers, jams and spices, etc., ladies' garments, lithographing,

logging engines and tools, lumber, shingles, sashes and doors, mantels and show
cases, marine machinery, office files and furniture, oil refining, paper, pianos,

portable houses, poultry supplies, car fenders, rice mills, roofing, sawmill sup-
plies, soap, sugar, stoves and furnaces, umbrellas, wagons and carriages, wire
and nails, wooden pipes, etc.

Vancouver's expectation of great industrial growth is based upon the abun-
dance of available and potential hydro electric power, the latter estimated at

^(xvxjt) h.p. within forty miles of the city; upon the immense deposits of coal

close to the city; upon the great mineral and timber resources of the hinter-

land; upon the excellent transportation systems, both by rail and by water, of

which tlie ci^ is becoming the centre, and upon the certainty of a great con-

suming as well as producing population in her hinterland, and likewise in the

likelihood of trade with the countries across the Pacific.

The Focussing Pdnt d Great Raflway Systems
New railways contributing to the upbuilding of Vancouver arc the Canadian

Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific, now nearing completion. The line of

the latter will run from Fort George to Vancouver under the name of the

Pacific & Great Eastern Railway, the distance from Fort George to Vancouver
being 450 miles, and from Fort George to Prince Rupert 460 miles. Both the

C. IS. R. Si ' the G. T. P. have secured routes along which the maximum grade
is not m<' than .4 per cent, this being much more favorable than that of any
other rai.. ay reaching the Pacific slope. The executive heads of both these rail-

ways have, from the first, announced as their policy the carrying of a large pro-

portion of the Western Canada grain crop to the Pacific Coast for export.

The pioneer line, the Canadian Pacific Railway, is responsible for almost
all the railway traffic that reaches or leaves Vancouver at present. Its extensive

terminals in the city are proving inadequate to handle the traffic, making neces-

sary the purchase of some 600 acres for shops and yards at Coquitlam, seven-
teen miles east of Vancouver. The C. P. R.
are building what is practically a new trans-

continental line which will be completed in a

couple of years, this being an
extension of the present Crow's
Nest line through Southern
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Brilith Culumbia via ihc Kctile River Valley, and joining ihe present main line

at Rpence't Bridge. More than this, the conipan;, has announced that itt

pre»ent main line will be double-trackeU frum Calgary to Vaneouver. In ami-

miHi with other tranKtmtincntali the C. P. R. acknowlcilije* the advantages of

Vancouvci for the export of jjrain. and ha> announced a big program of

improvemerts for its waterfront, including the building of pier» and eievatnrt.

A* well ai being the home port for the company i tranipacitic ships, Van-

couver it in every lenae the weatem terminu* of the system. A splendid new

depot, that wfl! c«)»f m»>re than a milHw dollars, is being built for the better

accommodation of iiureasinn passenger traffic, while overhead bridges to the

wharves, a tuniul between the Kalse Creek yards and the depot, additional

wharfaKc, new Nanis and shops and other developments will cost millions more.

The Northern Pacific R-.ilway also enters Vancouver, using the C. P. R.

tracks from the intematttmal boundary, but it is expected shortly » have its

own line. The CJreat Northern Railway entered the city eight years ago, the

Vancouver line connectin}; with its transcontinental system. Within the last

four vears it has spent more than <2,(xx),<)(X) in the purchase of waterfront pro-

pcrtv on False C'reeic and Burrard Inlet. M 'east #2.(mxvxx) more will be

involved ill the building of terminals and docks, some of the latter bein^ now

under construction on Burrard Inlet. This system is building a new line into

Vancouver throuKh Southern British Columbia, which will develop and draw

the trade of this rich territory to Vancouver. The Harriman system and the

Chicago, Milwaukee ft Puget Sound Railway also have both announced their

intention of reachinj; Vancouver.

The opinion of high railway officials is valuable in indicating the probable

trend of development. Mr. J. D. Farrell. of the Harriman system, has said

:

"The Harriman railway system will build into Vancouver. It is an objective

point which no transcontinental railwav can afford to overlook." I'rcsident

Elliott of the Northern Pacific: "The probabilities of the American export

trade to the Orient being diverted into Vancouver are simply illimitable. The
business will tend to seek an outlet to the seaboard through Vancouver as the

.\merican lines will be in a position to meet the competition of Canadian

railways with American rsi! connections.**

The Pacific and Panama Link Vancouver with the World

The railways at Vancouver meet ships that trade all over the globe. This

is the chief Pacific port of the Canadian half o' North
America, with a perfectly sheltered harbor having r tre

than twenty-eight miles of waterfrontage, open tor ;iiip-

ping all through the year. It is on the most direct line

from Liverpool through Montreal or New York to die
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ports of the Orient, the South Sea Islands and Australia. It is also the port
nearest the j^rain fields and great natural resources of Western Canada, and
affords not only the shortest rail mileage for shipments, but also the least dis-

tance by sea to the great markets of the world, such as £urope and Eastern
America, via the Panama Canal, to South America, Mexico, Australia and the
large cities of the Orient. Some of these distances are:

NORTHWARD MAUTICM. ¥MM
Vancouver to Prince Rupert by coast steamers 550
Vancouver to Skagway, coast steamer 891

WWrWARD - - -

Vancouver to Vladivostok (Russian terminus of the
Siberian Railway) direct 4460

Vancouver to Yokohama, Japan 4270
SOUTHWARD

Vancouver to Muretnn Bay, Queensland 6^10
Vancouver to Honolulu, S.I 143^
V'ancouver to Mazatlan, Mexico 2311
Vancouver to Liverpool (via Tehuantepec) 7000

ITATUTE MU.n
Vancouver to Seattle, Wash 178
Vancouver to Portland, Ore 405
Vancouver to San Francisco, Cal 1177

The coasting trade which centres at V'ancouver is well looked after by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company's tine licet of "Princess" ships, the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway's "Prince CJeorge," "Prince Rupert" and other ships, the
Union, the Northern and the Boscowitz Steamship Companies, while the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company operates between Vancouver and San Francisco.
Between Vancouver and Mexico the Canadian - Mexican Steamship Company
operates two ships. The C. P. R. Empress ships ply to the Orient, and the
Canadian-.Australian Line runs monthly to Australia and \c\v Zealand, calling
at Honolulu and Suva. Already the freight-carrying lines calling at Vancouver
include the Blue Funnel, the Weir, the f fa rrison anil the Kosmos, beside the

steam and sailing vessels of other lines at irregular

I

intervals. The products of Canadian and even of
I'nited States manufacturers go out through Vancouver
xa such markets as Australia and the Orient.

These figures indicate the extent of the shipping
trade of Vancouver, being for the year ended March
3 1 , 1 9 1 2, 9,

1 34.494 tons, made up as follows : Sea-going,
inward with cargo, 1,41 1.«<;9; sea-going, outward with
cargo, 1,082,852; sea-going, inward in ballast, 470.274;
sea-going, outward in ballast, 778,922 ; coasting, inward,
2,543,786; coasting, outward, 2,846,801.
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The Beginning of a Great Grain Shipping Trade

In spite of immense difficulties, such as high freight rates and the total lack

of terminal elevators, Vancouver has shipped abroad 75o,ofK) bushels of wheat

ami s(K),(xx) bushels of oiits. The distance from Vancouver to Liverpool will

be practiiallv cut in half on the opening of the Panama Canal, and the time

rei]uired to make the passa};e shortened proportionately, while the rates will

necessarily be considerably reduced. Vancouver, beside havinjj; an open harbor

throughout the year, is much nearer the j;rain fields of Canada than any other

Canadian port. This the following figures will serve to emphasize: Calgary

to St. John, 2.636 miles; Calgary to Ft)rt William, 1,260 miles; Calgary to

Vancouver, 644" miles; Edmonttm to Fort William, 1,451 Kdmonton to

Vancouver, 735 miles; Moosejaw to St. John, 2,396 miles; McMwejaw to Van-

couver, i.oS^ miles.

In view of these facts—in view of the fact that grain can now be shipped

from Alberta through Vancouver and around Cape Horn to Liverpool at

approximately the same rate as it can by way of Eastern Canadian ports, in

view of the earlv construction here of elevators and in view of lower freight

rates on grain from the prairies it seems obvious that Vancouver will become

one of the greatest grain shipping ports of the world, even apart from the possible

demands of the Oriental market.

Growing Importance fx CMstributiwi

Vancouver is the original port of entry for many commodities that go to

Eastern Canada, the I'nited States and even to Europe. Among, these are tea,

silks, spices, fruits and other products of the Orient and of Australia. Many
manufactured products—machinery, clothing and prepared foods -from Great

Britain and elsewhere also first enter Canada through Vancouver, reaching here

by vessels which come through the Suez, and around Cape Horn or by way

of the lehuantepec Railway across the Isthmus of Panama. It is anticipated

that the opening of the Panama Canal by the ready access it will give Vancouver
to the producing centres

of Ivastcrn .\merica and

Europe will cause Van-

couver to become the

chief distributing centre

for the western half of

the Dominion.

.Mrcaiiy, as will be

obvious, \'ancouver has

attained great importance

as a distributing city. The
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large proportion of the British Columbia consumers' rcijuircmcnts are handled
by Vancouver wholesale houses, all of which have licvtlopeil from modest
beginnings to rank with the best in Canada. Beside the houses originating
here, every Kastern Canadian firm of importance is represented bv a thriving
branch. As it has been with the wholesale, so with the retail trade. From
humble beginnings the different establishments have grown until Vancouver can
truthfully boast a class of stores superior in size, stock and attractiveness to
those of any other Canadian cit\ of similar size. This is doubtless due to the
habits of its people, as indicated "by the fact that one large jewelry firm with
stores in various Canadian cities does as much business here as they did in
Montreal when that citv was t^vice the size of Vancouver.

Natural Resources: Fisheries, Mining and Agriculture

Elsewhere the various natural resources tributary to Vancouver are referred
to. As well as its vast lumber manufacturing interests, the city is head-
quarters for the fishing industry of the j.ooo-mile coast line of British Columbia.
Salmon and halibut are the chief varieties so far taken from this great natural
fishing preserve, which eclipses the Xorth Atlantic in its potential wealth of
food fishes. Though the industry is comparatively undeveloped, the value of
the catch for the province for the year igio-iqw was #9,16-^, 2^^.

More and more Vancouver is becoming interested in the development of
the mineral resources of the province. The value of the output of the mines
for 1911 was :^23,2i 1,816. The Dominion of Canada Assay Office was opened
in the city in 1901 in view of the importance of the Klondike and other gold-

producing regions, and a conservative, estimate places
the value of the trade brought to Vancouver by this

one agency alr)nc at more than :^io,ooo,ooo.

It is clearly realized that the potential business
awaiting Vancouver in its agricultural resoufes is of
supreme importance. There is first the gra..i trade.

Of hardly less import to the city is the large develop-
ment of fruit-growing and general farming. This is

beginning to receive the thought and attention due it.

The urban development has e.\ceeded the rural, and
at present it is necessary to import a large proportion
of the food products re(]uired bv the people of British

Columbia from points outside the province. That this

is i]uite unnecessary may be inferred from the facts

given about the agricultural resources of Vancouver's
hinterland.
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Vigorous, Active Public Fcvlten

The public spirit of Vancouver business men, indicated in many wavs. finds
one expression in the large annual exhibition of the natural products and
manufactures of the citv and its hinterland. As an incentive to industry and as
an education for the public this is an invaluable institution. For the exhibition
of 1912 the total value of the prizes ofTcred reaches $60,000.

The same spirit is reflected in the activity of the Board of Trade, a delibera-
tive body of Vancouver's leading business men which has done much to secure
for Vanctnjver more equitable freight rates and impn.ved transportation facili-
ties, as well as an infinite number of similar achievements in the interests of the
business community.

The recently organized Progress Club, an outgrowth of the Vancouver
Information and lourist Association, gained approximatciv one thousand mem-
bers in one week at the outset of its career. The Progress Club will insta! in
large central quarters, a complete permanent exhibit of British Columbia's
resources, will give to the world the facts about Vancouver and its hinterland
an.1 provide an etTective orj,Mni/.ation l„r progressive movements of importance
to all the citi/ens of \ ancouvcr and of British Columbia.

A City of Delightful Homes
Illimitable as are its business pi;ssi bilities. the city is not less attractive as

a place of residence. In fact, no small clement of its population consists of thosewho are so fortunate as to be able to escape the extreme cold or extreme heat
..I less favored districts and to secure in Vancouver a home amid magnificent
natural beauty in a climate similar to that of Southern England.- The averairc
temperature for the summer does not exceed 80 degrees, while the averasje mini-mum temperature of the winter does not fall below zn deurees The lowest
temperature recorded in the last four years is , 7. The total precipitation
averages a little less than 6o inches annuallv. falling mainlv in the late fall and
early winter months, which the glories of the other months ()uite offset.

Sport and Recreation that Surpasses the Best of Other Regions
The city abounds with recreation facilities. Stanley

I ark, famous throughout the world, provides a thousand
acres of the original forest, through which wind roads,
drives and paths. In an instant one can lose himself
from the bustle of the city in the quiet of Nature. Many
other parks have been provided in different parts of the
city, and these, together with the well-ciiuipped bathing-
beaches at English Bay and Kitsilano. are administered
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by a specially elected I'arks Board in the interest of all the people. A few ardent
lovers of Neptune indulge in sea-bathing every month of the year, while the len
hardy find pleasure in the surf from |une to early autumn.

The (luict waters of Burrard Inlet are a veritable haven for boats, canoes
and all small craft, while the coast waters, protected as they are by islands,
invite with safety long cruises by launches and sailing yachts. The amateur and
the professional mountain-climber alike find sport suited to their individual
inclination in the mountains that guard the city on the north. Hunting and
fishing, the best in the w(>rld, are available only a few hours from its centre.
The fami of British Columbia's tish and uame has been heralded throughtMit the
world. In winter, Vancouver citizens enjoy the facilities of one of the largest
artificial ice skating and curling rinks in the world. The horse fanciers of the
city for several years have possessed a splendid building in which a competent
initructor teaches riding and driving, and where a splendid hone ibow it hetd
each year.

The social instincts of Vancouver citizens find expression in a large number
of clubs, of which the Vancouver, the Terminal City, the Western, the Com-
mercial, the Canadian, the United Service, the Press and the Country Clubs
are the most important

A City of Efficient Pubttc Service

The welfare of Vancouver residents is splendidiv provided for in the
municipally-owned water supply. This is secured from mountain streams, the
Lynn and the Capilano, absolutely pure, and fed from the melting snow. Diseases
such as typhoid, in so far as they result from the citv water supply, are unknown
here. The water service increased from 17,^75 users in 1910-1911 to 21,136 in
1911-1912. and the mileage of permanent mains from 174 to 21 1.3.

The telephones of Vancouver show, as a public service, the same remarkable
growth as the development of electricity for lighting and power. Vancouver is

the headquarters for the British Columbia Telephone Companv. which operates
in over thirty towns and cities in the province. Recent development has made
it necessary for the company to open two new exchanges in Vancouver, making
three where one formerly sufficed. The company is controlled by local people.

.Although a seaport city, law and order are well preserved. The efficient
police force of

17J
men has everv device and equipment for facilitating its work.

The Vancouver hire Department is ranked bv the London .Metropolitan Fire
Department Commission, after the cities of L«)ndon and Leipsic, Germany, as the
third best in the world. Its apparatus is thoroughly up-to-date, thv moit of it
being auto equipment.





A Foremost Consideration: Education

Education is well ImikcH after. There arc twcmv-niic puhlic schiiol build-
ing» and two h\^h siIiddIs, iiliiiikJ h\ .i oimpuciit staO of leathers. Knr the
training and ctiui|inKiii ..i the ti.uhiti),' <tii(t ihcrc is a normal sih.iol and asso-
ciated with It a model mIhioI. .M.iniial and domestic traininjj are efficiently
looked after in the public schools, as well as physical culture, music and drawing.
.\i){lH schools are also conducted for the beneht of those who have missed
earlier opportunities Hinher etUication is allordcd by MtCiill I'nivcrsity Col-
le){e, which >{ives three \ears work in arts and two in applied Kience*, the
student doing the balance of the work at McGill University, Montreal, from
which the degrees are conferred. 'Vhe British Columbia Government is estab-
lishing the Provincial I'niversity here, hixinj,' set aside a splendid iacaiion at
Point Grey, ovcrl<H)kinK the (lulf of (ieorjiia.

Vancouver's Churches and Charities

The churches and charities of Vancouver ..re b\ no means the least important
manifestation of the char.uter of its citizens. The moral forces of the city are
(juite as aK>{ressi\e .ind ijuite as proi;ressive as its business spirit. Denoitiina-
tiona! lines are not sharplv dr.iwn, th >ui;h every important denomination is

represented. The \. M. t". .\. tliroui,'b the generosity of the citizens is erecting
two buildings that will cost half a niillion dollars. The Y. W. C. A. also has
a large building and is doing an ctlective work.

The General Hospital is one of the best institutions of its kind in the world.
The main huildinjj .icinmm i lates beds, beside which there are 7- beds in
the isol.ition cotta;;es. St. I'.ud's Hospital, conducteii by the Sisters ','harity
of Providence, is also a spltn iidly equippe.l institution, soon to be rebuilt on a
much larger scale. St. Luke's. Anglican, likewise cares efficiently for the sick.

The Children's Aid Society provides a home for children, and has been
instrumental in establishing the Juvenile Court, which has kept several hundred
children out of the criminal class. The Stratlicona institute and Seamen's Insti-
tute for sailors, the C\ntr.d Mission and the Hritisb Columbia Coast .Mission
are anion;; the many institutions that express Vancouver's solicitude for the wel-
fare of its weaker or less fortunate citizens.

Our brief review shows how far this city has gone in a short tiine. Progress
has gained in momentum from year to year until now, when Vancouver with
Western Canada at its back stands on the threshold of such ^'reat events as the
early completion of three new transcontinental railwavs, the opening of the
Panama Canal, and the awakening of the Orient, no future seem* too great
for it tc! attain.
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